Mariol ogi sts and other second millennium specia li sts that, beca use t hey have larger stretches of the ltiblical text to probe, they have more leads to pursue, but also morc occasions to falter.'
MARl A ND Til E mOL E Y et , we need nol be drawn into the au t hentication business.~ For the Mari archives are so rich in all hut li terary genres and t here is in them such a density of actions and actors that we ca n approximate the "thick descriptions" medieval historians have achieved recently in the study of med ieval cult ures. With such a portrait from which to draw co mparisons a nd contrasts, the process of illuminatin g facets of ancient Israelite institutions could become more fo cused, thorough, and di sciplined. Instead of potshot insights glea ned from scattered archives, we co uld now dra w on an in t im ate Ilcquainta nce with olle great cult ure of the region .
Genera lly speaking, comparisons between Mari and the Bible are usually brought out ove r fo u r areas: onomastic, lexical, stylistic/idiomatic, and ethnic. I m ake comments on these matters under t wo h eadings: Language issues and Culture issues.
Language issues
Mari's were by no means the first archives to release a large number of names that for convenience h a ve come to be labelled " Amorite."10 But these archives did indeed give them in a more copious and concentrated fashion than heretofore. Unlike th e previous batches of Amorite na mes culled from as early as the Dr III periods, those found a t Milri soon fl eshed out into personali t ies playing distinct roles in regional history, Give n th at t h e majority of names associated with the patriarchal families do not reoccur in other b ihlical books, there was enormous temptation to make them intersect each other,lI T here is a 7, O. N. FreetlrnMII , Th e 11~ .. 1 Story uf Ih~ Ebla 1'~ul eU: Ebl a lind th e Citi es of the rlu; ... Th~ lJiblicfl/ A,ehfll!(}/osi 51 4 1 (1978) . 143·M . B. It <I lleS not ge t any u eier. hy t he w. y. for riret m ill tn niu,n 81Ifl:iMl i~lI. fo r Ii t hrew na rr.t;' tlO are gu ided by the u.me ..o r! of inspira tion th roll!! houl bibl ical ",'rilill!!. eo that Achaemt llidicisu . ... j "~1 • • punled . bo,,1 E:r.r. a nd N~he ",ia h all M. riologi!ili . rt a boll t Abrah.m . 1111 J acob. 9 . ~ A. M. la",,, . M 1'hi. chronologi c.1 gP f' of eo me "ix 10 "" '~n I.undr~d ) un IllI'l .... een I he M, ti doro111 el1 u Pllt! th e carlie" reeord ing of the pat rI.ret,al "arral i"~l l d~ru . nd~ Ihal ill I he ~omparali "e Ilu.l )' of Mari and Ih e [lible a mo re IYIII,lo. giu l MI' proac h be u""d in stu d of thp. fl'P.'I"~"ll y . I' I,li p.d ge n c ti~ a,'proadl. P,,'en if an hi storical rcl~lion~h i l' Inu il nu l he ml ed ou t " p rill, i M (" . Il l. in A. p'·CII o{Tribal S"" it t ir~ in Ma ri . ntl Isru l, J.· lt """I'ller (ed.), til ,i~'ilill", i(l" de MII,i ( Li~ge. U " i\'enile d~ Li~ge. 1967 [he .... fter RA /1 5[J . For aimil ar counsel. whicl. i. n OI .I ..... ) a follo .... ed. ~ h ia M E t E. 1'1" 27-8. 10 . T he Itrm ~ Amori' e~ makc" a moo u l a ppearance in Ihe M.ti (and ."'aled) .. eI.;,·.",. wh~l h~r "·rilt en "yll. bic. Jl y or u ideogr. m. See AI' I ... ".tix, UM: of ,\,n""" (m) in Mar. d""",u enU. II. N. S.",. ' . coolII i. 27 OUI of 3tl. !Ie~ hi , Ahrphan. in Hi story, /Jiblictll , ' rrht.w/u&y Rowlw . 3 (1977) , 'I. say that vocabulary drawn from Hebrew and Amorite Ollomastica are no longer co mpared; but rather that, except in a distinc t segme nt of scho larship, the comparison rarely carries with it historicizing implication. first because many of the names are not limited to a specifi c his toriCll1 period lind thu s ca nnot tighten the window from which to view the patriarch s,lI Second, because it is increasingly recognized that Amorite names present us with a lingnistic, bence also an ethnic, problem rather t han a historical one and that their greatest impact is on resolving the affiliation of a number of Semitic languages.
Through these names, we can recognize features in Amorite that are paralleled bes t in MARl .' ( 1985) , I" 554, n. 52. 13. Se.., II. C,ulke. Mar. et !'.nclcn IU lllnlcnl , in Kupper, ItA f 15'1'1" 73·90 {C51_ i. lly 79·86). Mendenh. 1I h ll! t his to ~.y in t h", Am·ho. lJibie lJidi",,,,,:,-{ I). 1\. Freed"'" l1 (cd .) IN..,w York. DouhledllY. 1992 ; I .. ,reaflc. A lJ Didion"')'I, I, 2()2 (3"b Am"';le!):
I'.oh"bly the lilll!l~ "'O! t i"'I" ... t.nl A",oril e eOlll.i1Hui oll 10 Ihe Iliblic~1 trai lil;UII wa. th~ Ab r. ha m " " " a li ve ill Gelle .... wh ich W.I ill.1I prob.bil ity II ~1H::ci r",a ll y Palea lini. n cl,ie I.adilioll ... III &pil e ofl l,e fa cllha t it has bHlI thoro ugh I)' re"'ork,,d to fil Ih" lJoOlilica l CUm:erPS of ~ mu dl lat er pe.iod . .. • the hasic 81T11e lu", of th e Harrat i" e fit l ~III ;rely Ihe IIalure uf the hi& IOrka l p.ocr. .. of A",o. ile "';grlllioll, a ll t81ed ill Ihe l.!rOll'te Age 80"'C(I: f.olt, ,,,m· I.alion Iu IJoOliticli1 conlrollcgiti,,,i u:d Ih.ou gl, a "i"in~ gift of Ihe 11111" ( Ihough Ih e I. ttu 61age ie. of CO il.&<!, p"_nl~1 in Ih" bi bl ica l narr.lh·", a~ reali:ted only with KiUf; Oll,id). Finlill y. it 5hould be no led Ih. t 50me of t h., m ... 1 i"' porlanl co netp" i" the Ihwlogiu l "ocabulary of Ih e Hebrew Bible a .... eilhe. t1e motll lT ahl y 0. I"ob. bl y of ,\monl e (Jrillin. FOTC mol1 i$ Ihe co ncc pl "f di vin~ dcl i .. e "'n~c th a i bcc" ",e Ih e conC" I" of u l ... lion e" I' ",~8ed in ,· •• iou l fo.", . of Ihe root) ..... At leao t . ix lH n goo. a nd divine " piti'et. appe . .. ao . uhjecu oflhe ,< u b ""10 .. , ·c .. in Ihe Amont e fH:,"ual n. "'e., Olhe. kt.)· t heologica l le.mo Iho l .re pro babl )' Amo.il e are "'' I, -righleou !~ "'1m. -,·i"di· utio"""; ylr, ~upril!lll "" ... : Ip/, ~I O judg","; ~$d, "f.ill,f"I ,~ ,.nd I'crl, a lll ; /t(, ~.e ", e ",ber. " 14. Th •• i. Ihe argu"'enl ofT. Thomp""", 118 ciled by !' Ill1 l.mat in MEIE, 1" 31. 15. Debu3bl)·.I1I.., Ih e laqt"f im llt.fecl ••• fou lld in la te. Anm. ie: _ lI e. ben lI"ff",on. , fmfll"lle Pe.w .... / Nf'mH in ,,,. Mil.; Tau ( Uaitimo",. The J ohne lI ol,kin, Uni "enil y ) ' ..., .. , 1965 (he. u n t< lIulT",,," Amo.il~ 1''''1), 1'1" 78. 81 . 16 . 0" Ihe lI 'ca uswlive, ,..,., H"ff",on. A"'(/ri/~ f'N. PI" 69·73. 'I'hi. i. disl,ul~d hy E. Lipiit.ki who doub ts iu e<tietc""" ( § 4] . II ) ~"d ".efcr, to £ind II S,ca,,".li ' ·e in 8ueh ""'a"'I,le. al in )"os/'in (fo. ) "Uikill. § 4t . 9). See hii Semi/Ie l,a"1J"4,!U. OUllin~ of " Ctmtlwrlliin G'umlllllr (O rientali. Lo ... n ieniia Au.lecta. 90: Le""en: PH ten. 1997 1hereafter Semilie u",,!: unsu). I..;"inek; I hink. lh.1 rO.II, ' such u Y.klln/Ya k!,,; V.ill b/Ya';l b are ba8ed "n middl,,· . .. e. k \Cd ... "'; 110 dialeclal .herna li"n in Uti. § 4·1.13. 17 . On th e a llO""', ~ E. E. K"udsen. A",o.ile G •• n" " .... A Co"'I, .. at;'< e Slal"' m"'nl , ill A. S. K.ye (ed.) . Sfmi,ie Sill";" in 111».". of WoIJ Lealoll. ".., 1. I (\J, Ii .... h.d~" . 0110 1I ..... ulIO, , ·ilz.. 199 1) . 1'\" 866·85; 5« . 11lO Lip;,;. ki , Semilie UlIIjJm'.!ifl, § §32. J J: §32. 12.
The "ChH I~ . boUI I,ow lhe..., lall guligel are ' da led , "owe"e" ea n .. OI Ion'e • 1""l11l1nenl lolol\(on, nOI 0,,1 )' h",ellu"" ,I i~ I1"KMlh ~I y lI,.(i",~I, .illlply U IIo,,· ,\kka.li.n s.,,,,i l.;c; il ~I,an~ Ih" enl i,., .'ica, EUI a nd half a ."ille""i", .. , ~"d it i.
"ot ~u"j~c' 10 IIo.",al li"gui~ti o I "~U f"r meaning. "ructu..,. and denlol'",cn'. ~ince ",meo! ""Y IMck allY Ii" .. cOll n""li"" t" Ih" languag" ' poken by I heir heMl'<!'. I, i. likely. Ihe.efll.e. IhA' tl,~ nM",,,1 rcl,,,,8<:II' 110, a l in gle 18I1gU3&,·. or eH" ", p,·..,n •• ily .. to" ,inuum of clol!Cly rdaled di .. l"cl5, bUI .alhc, a di, e.o;.: ll·t of la"g"uII«' I t i~ II p.i"ri ,\"i'e l'O •• ibl)·. for e"""'I,le. thaI only .... me "f the lIame. reflecl dialeett Ihat IIIa y b", flu~ilietl u $ Ce"t.~1 Semili c. and ollly w . "1.,,,,1 uf Ih","", wti Nor ll,"'C_1 Semilic. (That lI)u'e d,al",:lal '· a .iali nll~ .re <'S hihil e.1 loy I he lIalliU 1 hel1lsd, e! hu lon g bee n kno ... n.) TI"'$. s;nce "Alllo.i,,!" i~ 1101 u lillIlU;!lic ""ill" or e"cn, 1"".1081'0. a liu K,,;. li c e nlit y. il i$ dim"ull 10 lay unyl l' ing meaningful ab""1 phonology. morphology. or dus ;licalion Ihlll "'0111" uhIH;" Mcross Ihe cnlin:,;rl of IIiIUl~~. F",. tluted lali Ihe ,\n1<.>.it u wen: Khalm. p "H~anl~ on Ihei. "'MY 10 "'"com inK lIun"ul~ ."d Ih"ir IHngu age. Amo,il~ . ..... a~ lhe ''''wl cou",,,'part of u.b.n Semilic (Akkadi.n/Ehlail") \,i8·a" ·;8 ... hich it '~I .ine<1 IIlur" a . chaic rUlur~~~ quoted fro." hi, a"ide. Amorit~¥ 
Un;Hni l y I''''M. 19'J1), I. I" lOS . (A f,,11 """,ion or hillheo.y i~ in, -Hi.c. lIa"k,~ " lIigh Co" "1')"~ .",1 " I'a~I".e L.ud":
Th" Gro"'lh of Nomadi!! ", on IIIP Middl~ E"I.h.aln .nd the Khabur. in S. Eichle, d "I. (~II) . 1',,1/ "1.1I .. ,,,rdl)-o 2. S-""'I",siotl; RKfll' f;"cfJI' (.,io.u in /~f Up,..., Kioabu, R~ion. lk,,,~. D~mber 9·11. 1986 (0.10". Bibli"" , el Orienlwli~. s.,.ies Arct",eol"gic •. 6; F..., ib"'g. Ulli, , , , ni lii, , ., , .lag. 1?90) . 1' 1" 81. 11 1.
The l"opm.l. of n"rl'''''' lIard ... ,,1 Buccell a l; """If) 10 me ;n confli cl " 'ilh Ihe l ... t;IIIOII) "f Mil" lell"'" (ciled al"" -,,.
und"r nOlt 10) "'e'e A .. ,onle a l'pears 10 " " . li.-iug languagt whoMO ."Hi. " "..: .. k" .. i"d ... Ie<I .. " cry fe ... wilh co m",a"d of Su n,,,n.,, ~h"larihi l" There i.lilll", 10 rf!(:Ommencl lrn, nOlion 110,,1 Amonlt. li"" Gu . kha of Ih" lI a; .... u a le.m .,'p'ied 10 me,c" .. ".i" •• i'o. \\'Hk~. 'I'h" Old U.b),lfJI,i an Amor;IC!!: Nomads 0. ~I e.ce .. a.i~. O.i~",,,li,, f.on",iM.!io J>~,iodit<l 16 (1985) . ·~9·57. 18. ~'". Ih e I.lle., O<:<! W. Cc-;.elliu,. E. K.,IIue,h. A. Co ... I"y, C_"i.I5' lI""r,.~ Gm"""", (Odol'tl. Clal't:ndon Pre". 1910 4B . Wild La rdigi"" ~II Si.iM durll"l~ I~ el>Oca de I", ~inol a mOn-~OO! "'gl;" I. documclIlllciou de , \hr '. ,\/I,,,,og{uy ". 5y.i", "", I Israel: (; .""; , , , , i'y , , , , d CI .. , , , seJ O.ill. 1996) [hue.fle. SIICAN£ 71). 1" 275, 27. G. DOMin. I;i "~,· .ipli",, de r",,,I . ti ... ,, de lahdu"·Li,,, •• U; de M~ri . 5y,i .. 32 (1955 However, a recently published document discourages turning to etymology when clarifying tribal behavior. For this text not only delivers new tribal terminology but reminds us also that, comparative anthropology notwithstanding, we have yet to fully grasp how the tribal system worked in Mari, let alone in Scripture where it was an institution perceived though utopian filters .
. . . the e),lere of Dabisb [It Benjaminite town 1 came here and sai,l, "I n origins. we were not YlJrodum among the YallUrrll-trihc j bUI ill Ihe encampment (n/lU,um) we have neither D bibrllm lIor II ka·dj .. We are therefore ~lmj~41llm for/allhe Yllhrur·lribe. We WI nt, therefore. \0 move into the Sim·1I1· lriIJe iu df, IlrtlOlig the pcople of Nikhad, allli slaughter II donkey·foal.
When I answered (them), "I must write, to the king," they 8aid, "Do ~or' I kept them wlliting II full day lind after I (IU e8tioned them (again), they said, "do write, to the king!" A third time la~km:l th t::111 lind 8ti llt hey an8wered me in a ~im i1 ar vein. Now then. the God of my lord shou ld declure whether b~eau 8e the towns of Urakh, Shakka and PU7.nrran 8 1 l1ught~red II donkey.foal. Dabish. I1utll-l'IIuluk. and Samallum ought to do the same. And if 1\l.In to ahlughtcr tht donke y-folll ofDabi5h my lord should promptly cOllvey II reply to my tablet.
The elders of Dubish were feeling a loss of status among tlte Yahllrra, a Benjamin sub-tribe , Having lost their status as yaradftm, they now lacked an authoritative body (the bibrum) to give them support. They consequently wanted to move out of their tribe and join t he Bensim'al confederation. To do so, they needed to sacrifice a do nkey, a ritual that seems confined to tribal groups from the time of Zirnri-Lim. T hat people could shop around for a tribe to which to declare allegiance though a sacrifice is a stunning notion that plays havoc with the anthropologist in us. Still, if I were into Mari a nd t he Bible. [ would mil k this text in comparison with Gen 34, where Jacob and Hamor [Nil] sought to create one tribe at Shechem. But I am not; and I won't.
lVords aTld idioms. Since the early 80s our dossier of Amorite vocabulary has thickened dramaticaJJy, in some cases yielding words thllt have been fruitfully brought compared with Hebrew or other Wcst Semitic words, Most are drawn from pastoral or rural contexts, such as ballatum ("herd," also applied to human migrants [Mari 5 171].
ARM 26519:231), nigbll.lII ("pa sture"), lIIerbum ("royal agent among nomads"), bflirfltllm ("sheepfold"), sawl,m ("parched land"), possibly related to Hebrew sflwe ("plain," as in 'emeq sliwe of Gen 14:179; but see AHw, 1033b), and nib'I'm ("flow"; from rlb,?).~1() But other terms refer to urban settings, such sa fbum (" outer city wall")/ ' adassulII (" lower city," behind a fortification wall), sabJum A number of terms from cultic life are patently non-Akkadian: the zukmm was a festival, apparently of "rememhra nce," that when met later at Emar is eerily reminiscent of the zikron terlt'o of 1 Tishri (Num 28_9).3-1 Sikkatutm, ljulam{mJusum a nd ramihn, all refer to stone maHebOt; but only the first seems to find an etymological echo in West Semj tie lexicons, and none in the H ebrew Bible. ). . ' l l'wo words are drawn from socia l milieu:
obi'anum and zubuJlum, referring respectively to the poor (Hebrew 'ebyon) a nd the elite ( Hebrew .zebUl}.l6 But there a re still too man y non-Akkad ian nouns awaiti ng elucidation, among them arc tal uMtum (ARM 26 225:10). possibly Hebrew ,Mob, tcrib/um (ARM 26 386,11'), and liq,ibd",m (ARM 26 496014).
Some non-Akkadi an verbs. such as the much studied sapalu"~ of Mari. do not operate quite like their Heb rew congene rs; but a good number do, such as ~abarum , (Heb rew 'abar, "to relocate"), bakllmum (Hebrew ~akam . " to be wise" ), nabaium (Hebrew naal, " to inherit"), naqamum (Hebrew naqiim, "to avenge"), and saliimum (not be confused with Akkadia n saliJmum ), " to make peace," We a re beginning to recognize distinct meanings for Amorite sakdnum and its many derivatives, sakkannum, sikkanum, maskanllm, and th e like,17 Most excit ingly, the verb qasamum made its debut in a :.14 36. For 1 he f".m e. (u!ltd U" t la li" e "OIm ). _ W. '0" Soxle" . Z", lI .. rk"nn vo n Ioebr. "r"j~n "-"" "n~. M 10 15 (1969). 322·6. Fo. th e latte. ( . .. /",/",,,,) see W. von Soden. Di e F,,"lin (."bu/'"",) v"n Ugari. in Mari. Uf '" (1972) . 159·60 (= I'r; ncnt). ~'l ui \"" 'cnl ." ~I eb.e ... u bl1l. for whi ch cOJ u pare the fmu;"i ne pe r~o "a l ,,, .. me ZubulUln occu rrin l! J\ .3 151 ,c:4'; &f!e J.· M. Du.and . f ; lud e" u. le~ 'Ul n,~ Prul"C&I I'tlI''''lue . ",o.rilc. I. L,," 1i"lel I,ubli~u 1'''' G. I)"~ei,, . MA RI 8 (1997),651. n. 719.
See
L'orlla ni oa lion"~ I" tl! p ace daM Ie ".I.i, tie ~h.i : Ie I"",,,ig,,all" d"" 1~1< t"". in ~;. I"';v)" (ed. Th" !h" idi",,, lou had 'I"ito· . ru" bdo", "'-"!I<!e ;1 il indicaled by Ih e """of-d"nk,,y fo.l~ m"I'))I}mic.lly for II,e r;lual ..... ·ell u for ito Iwlilieal c.,,.,,.,· '1uene" (".S .. in ANM 26 4Q.~). 1 11)f.Culal" Ihal. if il origin.letl among adminiM.al.,,,,. Ihi8 I,h,,"omt"on (Akkadia n;"",1 A"wr;le) . ... o"ld i'''pl ,. that "u'IlIa'" otla 1111 .. 1+ '"""'" ("I "" I hi. olr.i" I,I") iltu p i ,,,,,, I~ie] hu'll~i", (-fro l1l etraw to guM" ) " .. " "/I'fUi", .. ""';II/r""n; ("ery IlrMn ge)
45. See . 1 .... Fra"kena' I"licl~ (~k P,) ror additiongJ ~U lllillet.
h UIIIOr0l18 tales (suc h 88 "T he Poor man of Nipp ur"). It is practically unrepresented in "Canaanite" lore (Ugaritic, Phoenician), but it is known in Aramaic (also pseudoautobiography, e.g. the first part of Ahiqar).
Consider t his example, selected here for its relative brevity (A . 2995+ Ghotlti, 1992 [FM IJ:61J). Ibal-pi-EI, merbum among the Bensim'al, sent it to Zimri-Lim, halr-a-dozen years or 80 aftcr his enth ronement. In t h is story Hamma n is a suqilqum at D~r, a stagi ng area for Ihal-pi-EI; u nnamed is the suqiiqum of Arduwan; Baltl,?um, is an officia l in the same region, possib ly a diviner; Bunuma-Addu, is ki ng of Nihriya and a Benjamin leader in the Balih region. Even when shorn from its final paragraph, t he story of Ibal·pi·EI co ntains all elements of a good yarn: an initial situation in wh ich betrayal is hinted , a sequence that leads to confirma tion of the situation, and a denouement which in fact hints at yet a nother betrayal-no doubt the su bject of a future letter, T he characters themselves see m stock: an incredibly dense Arduwallian suqaqum, a dark· hearted courtier (Ba!:l!:lum), a scheming enemy (Bunuma · Addu), Ibal-pi·EI himself, throughout, is omniscient, capable of penetrating t b e stale of m ind of ou r dense ArduwQnian, (In some letters, writers can even cite the thoughts of others.) He is com passionate, however, fo r he protects him by keeping h im nameless. A nd he is not without iro n y~ for even as lds lale is evide ntly dependent on Hamman's version of events, his distaste for him is barely concea led, This tale is complete by itself even if t here are other letters that carry its protagonists to more skirmishes . The cnemy ha& b""n ;n Z.,,,,.n,,,,, for the past th"", da y •. Ye~tetday. it let II ... noel> (IIII/um.) So lowa.d Iht hurtl.mi. HidinS a hor"" a",1 with 60 ",e", I "-elll aloud of the noel... ju;;1 by (the lown of) Sabllm. I cast 0111 60 forpKI Ylld ca p'"re.-l50 l>ri~oner~. lI a ,·ing c h,,~d th~ rne"')" 'ight uI' to Ihe ~"'''''H·'' of hi. camp I ~hf>l ... d iu leMller a"'a)". My hro!!wr 8holiid be plrued. Take COII""~n,1 of the 1TOOI'& ~, .. I ~o ", e 10 "'e. Do.> nOI ,Iela y.
The Akk.diMII in th il leller i~ fairl y do"" to being literary. The 1I"",ben <:;tet! M!e'" CO"vClllionaland Ihe "'S"'&e;on (60 '050) ,hey follow """"'8'0 Ine lite .. r)" in in~I,iralion . Ye t the craft of th e lett", in no ,,·ar di. torU Se"a ll,,', main IIO;n\.
-W" In re.din!! ARM 26. I noticed a tendency to I).erer the ""'nbe. Ie"en. mO$,I ) in context& that $II~gtlt . 1I".io" to 
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into th e thickly textured weave of characterization, typology, a nd type·scenes for them to acquire the protean recall of the past and the multiple causa lity that is 80 essential ingredient of bibUca l historiography.
Cultural tlsues
For many scholars, removing the issue of Hebraic orlgms from comparative treatment of Mari and the Bib le may take the pleasure, if not the zeal, out of the enterprise. Yet, students of comparative law are constantly drawing analogies between legal provisions in the Code of Hammurabi and the Pentateuch without needing to link Hammurahi lind Moses in a ny but the most general ways. They might, for example, show that our documents cred it the gods for initiating the propagation of law and that the legal formulation were em bedded in historicizing framework s.~? Moreover, com parative law can be instructive even if Babylon and Israel held distinct notions about the pertinence law (Tn Israel it also controlled cultic architecture, priestly activity, and personal habits) and followed separate paths in transmitting it.
Similarly, although we recognize the radically different nature of our sources for
Mari and Israel-archival and occasional (Mari) vs. theologically and redacted (lsrael}-, we must also con cede that using the Mari materials (mostly letters) for cultural comparisons is not without its own problems. Undeniably, the people that are mentioned in the letters were once flesh and blood whereas we still harbor doubts about the historicity of [RA 92
Babylonian period nor to blur the significant distinction among biblical and Mari sources.
B ut they could make Ollf task here less that of the com parison of incongruous formulations (Mari hi,tory va biblical historiography) and more that of the comparison of cultural realies as embedded in incongruous documentations.
Scholars continu e to lap the vast written resources from Mari,:;O making comparisons out of such institutions as the kispum and its components (e.g., the pagra'um banquets,51 the ban . 5~ and the Qerem" ,l); stich topoi as expeditious to the Mediterranean. ' M08t of the comparisons mentioned rely on scattered allusions in the Mari texts; but some of them gain plaUSibility when depended on whole dossiers. I mention below three areas of potential contact.
Sacred images. There is a whole thesis to be written on t he divine im age, its creation, and cO lls8cralization, one that will not depend wholly on gathering information from 65. 1\1.78 I n Mcco n:IB,,~e wi t h Ih e inH.u cl ion of my lo,d, Itu.·M er n:c]i"ed a l Ihe ,,, a i,, ga te a n" t hi & ",an 1o"lI:a" 10 .. tal~ all hi8 dBi", . ,,';1" ,ega"I •• llIve of hi e; bUI 1'"wr_Mu,t!"k .",1 ( .. ] . Iillal;, the 3yby]",,; .. n meuculle ••. had not t. ken hi", .
[ A.747, I" 338 ; leHe. of a lIo\·erno. to the kin g; O".a ,,,1. P,o l'heti"~ des l ex t~. d~ Ma . '''' in Orad . .. ." Il elo.ew Ihough good kiroV gel .id of . II eh corr"I"'n" ohjl!Cta). 5<:h" I ... ha\'e co n"e<:Io:<1 the le. a ph;", 10 dead a ncellon b)' co"",.ri ng ~IIch texto a . 2 Ki'IJl:' 23:24 and l)e"lcrono,,, y 18: II ... hen: ~leTa l,hi n,-j.f'~m .rplared by ~,h e dead. " __ diverse eras and sites. 611 I feel certain that such a study will have its impact on a debate that periodica lly surfaces in biblical scholarship: Did Israel, despite th e condem nations of Deut 5:8 and 4;16, worship its god through a cultie image? Mari documents tell us also about the fabrication of cullie figurines. (Not to be confused with fabrication of protective spirits or votive representations of rulers.) The manufacture of a potential host for t he god was carried out under the most deliberate steps. We are told of oracular measures taken "'Regarding the god Lagamal, whether to give h im a human face or to set a tiara of 8 horns topped by golden disk.»69
Above all. no figurine could serve as an object of worship if it were not first consecrated. This process required time-consuming rituals, such as those to opening or washing the mouth of the potential god (ARM 26 294).10 Once these rituals were executed, the sta tue loses all association with the components that came into its production, so lhat it becomes a visible manifestation of the unknowable and unfathomable deity . The ritual that removes the terrestial from the worshiped statne makes the mockery of Hebrew prophets particu larly irrelevan t. The materia l from Marl (supplemented by other comparative material) could sharpen our recognition that the place of cu ltic figurines in Israel's worship is not likely sett led just by archeo logical discoveries of sta tues or emblems (even when recovered from sacred precincts), but by written evide nce on consecrative ceremonies.
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Nuptials. The unders tanding we have a lready achieved 011 how women fared at royal courts in the Mari region has had its impact not just on second millen n ium gender stud ies, but also on the reassessments of the place of women in Israel. 71 As a result of documents I ....... ,,·.\l ari doc" ... .,nl,. Ihereare f"rmal d;!!a,·o ..... lll h.' h",,,.,, haud .... ~re rei l)oO,,~ihle f", cre.ting dhine I I1.t" ",;
""" Tho.kild J aco~n·iI. The G,.,-., .. Im age. in P . D. Mill.,r tl "I. (ed$) . AlI€i"n' lp-.. eliit Rd~i .. ". Esso)" in Hono, I1f "',,,"k "'OO,t Vo&' ( I'hiladell,hia, Fort~ l' reM. 1987 forced on those involved , we can m oun t narratives that compete w ell with literary evocations of such events. !3 On the premise that on occasions 3rt does imitate life, we might assess how closely the Hebrews hewed to recognizable reality (hut not historicity) when regaling their audiences wilh ancestor stories 011 such themes as betrothal , betrayal, j ealousy, fear of childlessness, and dread of neglect. Well-known in both documentations ure lhe stories of two sisters (Simatum and Kirllm; Leah and Rachel) locked in conflict for the attention of one husband (Haya-Sumu of lIa~ura; Jacob). But an excellent entry would be to compare the betrothal of Rebecca (Gell 24) with tltal of Siptu, occurring in the fust months of ZLl'. (We may supplement our information with details from a royal marriage involving a Qatna princess.) T he Mari version contains little trace of divine interference in identifying the destined bride, itself such a powerful feature of the Hebrew version; and the Hebrew version has none of the (to us) comic tOll ches d elivered by the inopportune death ofSiptu's grandmother; but the two share practically everything else, including the anxious schadchan , the long trip and arrival to destination, th e multiple and rich gifts, the veiling of the bride, the anxiety oftlle bride's family, the trek back, and the preparation of a chamber for the new mis tress of the house.
Some thoughts about prophecy, Mari's contribution to unlocking the history of prophecy is one of the more certain achievements in comparative resea rch. a Until the early 80s and before Durand's team took over t he brunt of publis hing the Mari docum ents, most studies on Mari proph ecy focused on the divine message and on those delivering them. The latest overview on Mari prophecy, Lemaire's study published in the inaugural issue of A murru I, is a fine one, and it gains by making al1usions to like phenomena from Israel. Here I place two speculations for disc ussion.
Prophets and diviners in Royal courts. Ever since we recovered the chronology of Zinni-Lim, it has been possible to inspect the material from new angles. In his 1988 edition and expansion of the prophetic corpus, Durand has sought to recover the co ntexts of the revelatory material (1 use the term in its widest sense), and he was foUowed by Lafont and Cbarpin in separate studies. 's Charpin. moreover, was the fir st to observe how singularly linked to Zimri-Lim's court were the communications from the gods. During his time. the variety of paths by which th e opinion of the gods was coaxed multiplied dramalically, and some exceptionally creative m ethods were launched in 73. For . good rud .bout 1, .lat, pl illtrigues, Oil:<': the fourt h ~hapl er of Duraml·. CEO 8. A""m .. 1(1996) . 427.38. 75. II. I .... fonl. Le roj ,If, Mari <:1 lu "wpl,ele. du di~ .. Atlad, fU 78 (1984) , 7·18: O. Clta"";,,, Le <:o llleXle hiuori'lue C\ g~og ,al,hi'I" e d~. ,'rOplleli" (/a no l6 lUI" de Ma ri. /lul/tti" "I,ll. Cnnodian Sotiely I'" i\1pIH/IHHamian ~ .. diu 23 (1992) . Durand (1993) . Le m~lholos~mf,do comb. t e"ln: Ie die .. de rOrage e1 I. Mr. ell MetlOl,olaou' e. MAI//7 (1993) .
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• [RA 92 Zimri-Lim's own household. As a result of Charpin's insight, it became possible to imagine that when kings were predisposed for it, gods readily dispensed advice in channels other t han exti!\flicy. (Something similar occurred, for example, in the court of Esarhaddon and Assurbanipal of Assyria and probably also in the court of Zakkur of Hamatll.) If so, then prophecy need not origina le in a single area or period and need not follow a linear development. hut it could burst spontaneously and periodically. whenever rulers had doubts about the stability of their rule and w henever courtiers and administrators felt encouraged to comment on them. Not linearity, but opportunity.
In a paper for the Birot memorial volume [FM 2], I explored the interplay between a divine message and those who were asked to communicate it to Zimri-Lim: in the palace, in the province, and beyond Mari's border. When they are transmitted from the palace, mostly through his wife, his sister, and his aunt (perhaps his mother), there is a tendency to also comment on t hem, frequently betraying a heightened sense of imminent danger that must be deflected by the king. This sort of fervor seems to dissipate as we move to the provinces, where bureaucrats dutifully (and mostly lackadaisically for that matter) transmitted divine messages to t he king.
Yet we have no reason to believe that Zimri-Lim, despite his drive to know the will of god from as many sources as possible. ever felt obligated to follow the god's directives as ch anneled by prophets, visionary and dreamers. In fact, there is no evidence t hat he received their messages directly, but seemed content to ask people in diverse regional Durand's pages in 26/1 on Mari divin ation are rich in documents as in comments. 1l When diviners inspected the innards of a sheep for signs, what they saw was no longer a cluster of bloodied orgllns, but a tapestry of divine signs. Their perspective, therefore, was closest to that of astrologers of later times who drew insights from the shifting correspondences of heavenly orbs. Yet because extispiey could be staged whenever information was needed-while orbs could not-extisp icy proved to be the ultimate arbitrator of truth throughout Mesopotamian history. It is clear too. that the Mari diviner was not attached to a temple. but rather earned his living by depending on the administration, to whom he pledged loyalty and confidentiality. J would not be surprised if, like other employees of the king (such as governors, suq(jqrt, priests). he had 76. 1t;~ ;nt~rnt; " l! thaI i" 010 . .. "'0 .. '" Babylon ...... ., , , a Ilrophet began lo lob atlack8 again" iia"",,urabi and agaillilt hi~ 1!"~1t Iinle· J)agln (ARM 26 37 1). he ... u eim l,ly gi\'~" t ..... 1It nllrealment. 77 . See . ll!O iliA '"mmary in CEO to purchase his entry into his metier, '" lo turn, the diviner had to earn the trust of the king, his biggest ernployer. 19 Diviners were consulted on all undertakings, military or not, and were asked to affirm the reliability. pertinence, or validity of prophecies, dreams, visions that reached the king through third parties. Diviners, unlike prophets or the like, stood close to the king's body; but not to exaggerate their privileged positions it should he added that once diviners found better cnlry to the centers of power, they stopped bloodying their hands. eo Diviners, therefore, were courtiers on a climb to higher responsibility within the kingdom. It is possible to imagine that people like Asqudum (Ekallatum/Mari) and Haqba-Hammu (Karana/Qa~~ara) apprenticed to mature diviners, practiced their trade first in the provinces, and moved to the royal co urt only when t hey matured and have proved their mettle. As they got closer to the king, their advice was sought on oliler matters. For the most ambitious diviners the goal was to penetrate the king's closest circles, to become members of his cabinet, and so be in a position to give up their trade. This hypothesis explains the curious situation in which some of Zimri-Lim's most trusled governors, military leaders, and diplomats, a mong which are people like Ibal-pi-EI, fiu5u-na!j!ir, Uhi-Addu, hur-asdu, Nur-Addu and the like, have the sa me names as certified diviners. They probably were the same people, at different stages of their careers.
This continuity between a diviner and a courtier explains the remarkable accommodation between sta te interest and divine prognostication. From the Mari letters we develop a portrait of diviners who, poring over a sacrificed animal, never hesitated to tell it exactly as it was, whether or not their readings were welcome to the authority; but we also discover that they readily resorted to diverse maneuvers until they secured a more welcome report." Some of the measures that led them to happier conclusions may seem a bit too clever, until we realize that s hallowly embedded in the cortex of each diviner is the ambition of a bureaucrat. s : I f diviners learned their trade by experience rather than from 78. A. 12. cited Dur.nd. consulting com pendia, the type of knowledge with which they were dealing becomes an issue. Unlike prophets or visionaries, diviners do not peddle unsolicited prognostications; they wait until a cl ient, either personall y or by proxy, comes to them with a specific query that is posed in its opposite choices. A diviner may appeal to the gods, but it would not be to urge on them a favora ble answer for his clie nt, but simpl y to ma k e him see t he answers dearly. Upon inspecting the signs, the diviner would allocate favorabl e and unfavorable responses to the choices. These sig ns arc not manufactured for the occasions, but are there to be uncovered by any diviner with clear vision. In this whole process the role of the gods is rather circumscribed. They do not intercede in events, leaking their decision to via t he innards of sllcrificed animals. In fact t hey hardly play an active role in the maUer.
Rather, t hey are like clockmakers who ca n depend on their clocks to work n icely once they wind its springs. What t hey have to say about events has been fated since time immemorial And it will come to he, whether a diviner poring over the s igns in the belly of a bloodied s heep is skillful enough to read them correctly or not.
I have gone to this length because I want to propose tbatfunctionally rather than phenomenologically, our best parall els for the role of prophets in historical Israel (that is of the Divided Monarchy) are not its lipi/fl, mu~~u . qammdtu"" or even the nahU of If d.,·ine1"8 lea.llt'\1 II,e" t.ade by expe.i.,nce rMlher thun f. om conl nlling cO"'I,clld'M, tire IYI,e of knowl edge wit h .... hich they we~ du lillg become~ an issue. Unlike prol,heUl or ,·i. iona.iu. di .. iflc1"8 did not peddle ulioolicile<l p.og nOflica' lio". ; ,lleY wai ' e<1 until " cli cnt. ~i lhcr !"'!'tOnally or by I"oxcy ( ... !!., a cit y, ,·ia .lri.br'i'tltm ; " "i~ion a ry, via ha it a nd fringel) cII"'e 10 'ht'" wilh a ~pedfi c query Ihal wa. po loed in iu oppo&ilf, "holen. A di viner mu y I,,, "e "1)lwalied to t he god s, hut il would not ha'·" heen to ur!!e on them a fll"orable . n8wCf (0' hie d icll t. hut . in' I,ly 10 open hil .igh. 10 u" smbiguoue all' ''·~nI. UPO" in81"""'''!! Ihe .ig"~. thc di"illtr woold allocate f.,·onble and "nfavorable response. to 'he r.hoi~ •. Thf.8e ~i gll. wCre ,wI ,"y""fucln. ed fo. Ihe ocCa& iOlll. but ",'ere Ihere 10 lu' ""cuverell br a i hul,·tiiglrl e<1 " i,·ine, .
In Ihi. whole p.ocell. Ihe rol" of Ihe god . wu ra ll,er circum ecrihed. T hey did "ot inlcreede in e'·CII II. leaking IMi. d"""'un 10 Ihe d" 'iner via the i"na rd . of , ac.iliced animal •. In fact lire god. hardly pla yed an A~live rol e ill Ihe mAlle •. Hulhu, they wue like clock",pku. who ,·,.preted Ihdr l"O""cIl IO "'ork ni cel y one~ tI'ci, apr;ngl w~re wound. WI,. I tire gods h.d 10 say .boUI eH " UI h.d bee" rate<1 l inee time immemorial. A"d IhCM .,,·.,nl , were to 111:""' .... hdhe. a d;"ine •. poring ovrr 110., . ignl in tI, e hdly of" bloodit'\! .h""I)' W "" capa ble to .ead the rn corro:clly 0. no t.
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Mari, but its blirfi."l It is true that divination in Israel (such as what was regarded as permissible: Urim and Thummim, lots, ophod) was not attached to prophets bu t to priests; it is also true that the symbolic acts, the ecstasy, tile visions, and the dreams that we find in Israel and Mari arc not attached to the bani. Yet, if we want to know to whom leaders of states listened before making a decision, it was not to individuals whose access to god was beyond anyone's co ntrol, and hence ca n be unpredictable in what they prono unce, but to those who belong to a confraternity, who accepted a hierarchy, and who knew their way to the corridors of power. It is easy not to focus on this point, because the Bible has kept a double vision about its prophets, writing about them within corporations; but, especially in portraits that were accentuated by antimonarchist sentiments, it spoke of them as loners, charismatic individuals. begrudging God for making them deliver unpopular messages to people who did not always t rus t them.
1 1 However, in narratives about the kingdom of Israel, prophets are found in groups (2 Kings 4:38-42', 6: 1), have "fathers" (2 Kings 2: 12, 6:21), and were more likely found in major centers, religious or not. Kings had flocks of them at their sides (I Kings fact symptomatic of a god's powerlessness to force his will on a distant king or to affect events in lands beyond his control.
The mystery is why Addu of Halub tried to influence Zimri-Lim. But we must he glad tbat he did, for by doing so he left us wi t h a potentially rich vein of speculation about another God , Yahweh, himself not parti cularly politically influential and a shape r of the destiny of a relatively minor power, who also chose prophecy 8S a vehicle by which to steer his deputies, the kings of Israel, toward that noblest of goals: the love of justice.
